SPECIAL THANKS TO ALL OUR 2015 SPONSORS!

TURQUOISE
Arizona Central Credit Union
Heard Museum Shops
Sara & David Lieberman
PRO EM Party and Event Rentals
River Trading Post
Scottsdale Galleries
Faust Gallery
John C Hill Antique Indian Art Gallery

INDIAN FAIR & MARKET

JURIED COMPETITION

AWARD LIST

STEELE AUDITORIUM
March 6, 2015

BEST OF SHOW
Jeremy Frey
Passamaquoddy
"Loon"
VII Baskets – Div B

JEWELRY AND LAPIpidary

Best of Class
Vernon Haakie
Navajo
Necklace “Red butterflies”
Div A - Personal Adornment (necklaces, bracelets, pendants)
First Place
Vernon Haakie
Navajo
Necklace “Red butterflies”
Second Place
Vernon A. Begay
Navajo
Bolo “Navajo Warrior”
Honorable Mention
Allied Joe
Navajo
Mokume Beads Necklace
Honorable Mention
Benjamin Mangwana
Navajo (Dine)
Bolo “5-Fun (buffalo)”
Div B - Personal Adornment (rings, earrings, pins, hair ornaments)
First Place
Fritz Cuse
Navajo
Sliders Rings “Suryata”
Second Place
Liz Wallace
Navajo/Sioux/Navajo/Potlatch
Pin “Plique a’ Jour Dragonfly”
Div C - Personal Adornment (bracelets, buckles)
First Place
Jay Jan Livingston
Navajo
Bracelet
Div D - Matching sets
First Place
Jacie Monroy
Navajo
Bracelet & Bolo Set “Lapiz Night Sky”
Second Place
Elizabeth James-Perry
Appalachian/Navajo
Choker & Earring Set “Bear at the Water”
Div E - Shell and stone jewelry, including heishi and mosaic style work
First Place
Charlene Sanchez Reano
Santa Fe Desert Dancers
Sandpiper Mosaic Inlay Necklace
Second Place
Ray D. Garra
San Felipe
Rainbow Maiden Necklace
Div F - Metal items (canteens, boxes, bracelets, plates, purses)
First Place
Daniel Sunshine Reeves
Navajo
Teardrop Canteen
Second Place
Edison Cummings
Navajo
Sterling Silver Repousse Teapot
Div G - Baskets
First Place
Julis Keyesron
Navajo
Basket “Grandma’s Creations”
Second Place
Daniel Sunshine Reeves & Allen Aragon
Navajo
"The Navajo Blessing (Yei)”
Div H - Pottery

Best of Class
Daryl Whitegeese
Papago/Papago/Santa Clara Pueblos
Black Bear Paw Double Shoulder Water Jar
Div A - Traditional - native clay, hand built, painted
First Place
Karen Abuila
Navajo
"Boo’h! These are the Joy in the World Everywhere”
Second Place
Ramy Naha
Hopi
"Embracing Hawks”
Honorable Mention
Gabriel Poloma
Zuni Pueblo
Water Jar
Div D - Non-traditional design or form with non-native materials
First Place
Ray Naha
Hopi/Tewa
"Arikara Dragonfly”
Second Place
Charlene Sanchez Reano
Santa Fe Desert Dancers
"Navajo Times”
Honorable Mention
Diné/Navajo
"The Last Indian Market”

Second Place
Echinacea of New Mexico
"Zuni Pueblo”

III PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, GRAPHICS, PHOTOGRAPHY

Best of Class
David Yazzie
Papago/Santa Clara Pueblos
"Winter’s Light”
Second Place
Ray Naha
Hopi/Tewa
"Embracing Hawks”
Honorable Mention
Ramy Naha
Hopi/Tewa
"Thunderbird”
Div B - Paintings
First Place
Daryl Whitegeese
Papago/Papago/Santa Clara Pueblos
Second Place
Nancy Yazzieblood
Santa Clara
64 Section Melon Jar
Div C - Traditional - native clay, hand built, carved
First Place
Daryl Whitegeese
Papago/Navajo/Santa Clara Pueblos
"Baskets - Div B"
Second Place
Ray Naha
Hopi/Tewa
"Baskets - Div B”
Honorable Mention
Nancy Yazzieblood
Santa Clara
"Balance”

Honorable Mention
Darwin Dark Mountain
"Thirteen Moons”

IV WOODEN CARVINGS

Best of Class
Alex Lewis
Cheyenne River Sioux
"Heart Spirit”